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By Mr. Pasoiucco of Boston, petition of Domenick S. Pasciucco for legislation to
regulate private employment agencies. Mercantile Affairs.

An Act regulating private employment agencies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after
2 chapter 149 the following new chapter:

3
Private Employment Agencies1

5 Section 1. The following words as used in this chapter shall,
6 unless a different meaning is plainly required by the context
7 or specifically prescribed, have the following meanings:
8 (A) “Employment agency” means a person, firm, associa-
-9 tion or corporation which secures, or, by any form of representa-

-10 tion or by means of signs, bulletins, circulars, cards, writings
11 or advertisements, offers or agrees to secure or furnish employ-
-12 ment, engagements of help, or information or service of any
13 character concerning or intended or purporting to promote,
14 lead to or consummate employment.
15 (B) “Hire” means any charge, fee, compensation, service,
16 or benefit exacted, demanded, or accepted, or any gratuity re-
-17 ceived, for or in connection with any act, service or transaction
18 comprehended by “employment agency”, or for or in con-
-19 nection with any transaction or representation which includes
20 matters comprehended by “employment agency”.
21 (C) “Employment” means every character of service
22 rendered or to be rendered and every engagement undertaken
23 for wages, salary, commission or other form of remuneration.
24 Every employment agency described in division (A) of this
25 section is subject to this chapter.
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26 (D) Department of com icludes commissioner of
ablished in the department tocommerce or any division es

administer the provisions of t is chapter or the chief of ar
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50 Section 2. No per i or corporation shall>n,

business of a hm

this state, without first ob a, license from the depart-
id department, the annualnent of commerce, payi

14 license fee of one hundred dc end executing and filing withla

5 the department a bond as provided in section four.
\16 Section 3. Bona fide a iucational, religious, charitable,

mnizations in which no fee, com-17 fraternal and benevolent or
Ie for services rendered other than
ics, bona fide labor organizations

18 mission or other charge is m
19 the ordinary membership du
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)n bv the departm52 action may be brought th
53 tion of such sections or orders. Such bond shall be liable for
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55 of sections one to twenty-four, inclusive, or lawful orders of
56 the department by such lie isee or his reprc

57 action may be brought ther n by the party injured in his own
58 name for such recovery

59 Section 6. Upon appre by the department of commerce
in the business of an^60 of the application for a !i

rond required by section four, a61 employment agency and the
62 license which shall be effective for one vear from the date
63 thereof, unless revoked under section seven shall be issued b\
64 the department. The license shall contain the name of the
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which 1.nagement of the business, name66
ind dates of67 ness is to be carried on, number of the lie

68 issuance and expiration of the license
69 Section 6. The department of commerce may refuse to
70 issue a license to engage in the business of an employment
71 agency to an applicant, if, in its judgment, such applicant or

officials or members are not of good moral character or have
dated the regulations or orders of the department relating

74 to employment agencies, or have violated any law of this state
75 or the ordinances of any municipal corporation, which in the
'6 judgment of the department renders such persons improper

persons for such license. If the department refuses to grant a
78 license, the license fee and bond shall be returned 1
79 plicant.

SO Section 7. If the department of commerce finds a licensee
81 under sections one to twenty-four, inclusive, or representative,
82 partner or employee of such licensee, has been convicted in
83 any court of this state of violating section one to twenty-four,
84 inclusive, or orders of the department, or if such licensee, or
85 representative, partner or employee of such licensee, has been
86 guilty of violating sections one to twenty-four, inclusive, or
87 orders of the department, or is found by the department to be
88 not of good moral character, the department may after hear-
89 ing revoke said license, which thereupon becomes void.
90 Section 8. Each license to engage in the business of an
91 employment agency becomes void upon the date of its expiration
92 as set forth in the license and it shall be returned immediately
93 to the department of commerce.
94 Section 9. No licensee shall change the location of his busi-
-95 ness to any place other than that specified in the license with-
96 out first obtaining the written consent of the department of
97 commerce. No license shall be effective for any place of busi-
-98 ness other than that designated in such license.ness other than that designated in such license.
99 Section 10. Each licensee shall post his license in a con-

-100 spicuous place in his waiting room and a copy of the law and
101 the orders relating to its enforcement adopted by the depart-
-102 ment of commerce in each room used for business purposes.

103 Section 11. Each licensee shall keep a true and correct
104 record in the English language of the business transactions of
105 his office upon such forms only as are prescribed or approved
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106 by the department of commerce. Such records shall be open
107 at all reasonable hours to the inspection of the department
108 or its authorized representatives. On or before the fifth day
109 of each month, every employment agency shall mail to the
110 department, upon a form prescribed and furnished by the
111 department, a report covering the work of the preceding cal-
-112 endar month.
113 Section 12. The following restrictions are placed on the
111 operations of licensed employment agencies.
115 (A) No applicant for employment shall be sent to a house of
116 ill-iepute or other place resorted to for prostitution or gambling.
117 (B) No prostitute, gambler, intoxicated person, procurer
118 or other bad character shall be allowed to remain in the office
119 or place of business.
120 (C) No applicant for employment shall be sent or directed
121 to any fictitious job or position and no employment agency sha'l
122 knowingly or negligently make any false representation con-
-123 cerning any matter within the scope of the business of the em-
-124 ployment agency. The nonexistence of any such job position
125 or the falsity of any such representation is prima-facie evidence
126 of the violation of this section.
127 (D) No employment agency shall knowingly or negligently
128 send an applicant to any place where a strike or lockout exists
129 or is impending without notifying the applicant, of such con-
-130 dition in writing. The existence of a strike or lockout is prima-
-131 facie evidence of the violation of this section.
132 (E) No person conducting an employment agency shall con-
-133 nive with any employer or his agents or employees to secure
134 the discharge of an employee; nor shall an employer, or any
135 one in the employ of or representing such employer, give or
136 receive any gratuity or divide, or offer to divide, or share
137 directly or indirectly, any fee, charge or compensation received
138 from any applicant for employment.
139 (F) No person conducting an employment agency shall
140 circulate any false information by advertisements, signs, letters,
141 posters, cards, or in any other way, or make any false state-
-142 ments or misrepresentations to any person seeking employ-
-143 ment or to any employer seeking an employee.
144 (G) No person conducting an employment agency shall make
145 any false entry or statement in any record or in any receipt or
146 other documents used in his business.
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147 (H) No person conducting an employment agency shall use
148 any name or designation in his business unless such name has
149 been approved by the department of commerce.
150 Cl) No employment agency shall be conducted in connec-
151 tion with any place in which intoxicating liquors are sold or in
152 any room adjacent thereto.
153 Section 13. Employment agencies may charge such regi
154 tration fees as are fixed by the department of commerce. The
155 schedule of maximum fees, charges and commissions for ac-
156 tually securing employment or help shall be fixed by the de-

�157 partment and such fees shall be graded according to nature of
158 business, length of employment and wages. These schedules
159 of registration fees and of other fees, charges and commissions
160 shall be posted in a conspicuous place in every room in which
161 business is conducted by the employment agency
162 Section 14- The department of commerce shall adopt
163 regulations providing conditions under which a licensee shall
164 refund registration fees, and other fees, charges and commis-
165 sions, and under which such licensee shall pay7 expenses in-
166 curred when applicants are sent outside the city in which the
167 employment agency is located to alleged jobs or positions which
168 did not exist or to jobs or positions where conditions were
169 misrepresented.
170 Section 15. A receipt in such form as the department of
171 commerce prescribes or approves, shall be given to every person
172 paying a fee or other commissions to an employment agency
173 Section 16. District courts shall have jurisdiction in all
174 cases for violation of sections one to twenty-four, or of orders
175 of the department of commerce' issued thereunder and the
176 procedure provided by law for such courts extends to all such
177 c

178 Section 17. At all trials for violations of this chapter, and
179 orders of the department of commerce issued thereunder, a
180 certificate of the department attested by the commissioner
lBl of commerce or by the chief of the division of private employ-
-182 ment agencies in the department of commerce to the effect
183 that the records do not disclose that the defendant in such
184 proceeding was the holder of a license at the time of the corn-

-185 mission of the offense charged is prima-facie evidence in said
186 case that the defendant was not authorized to engage in the
187 business of an employment agency.
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for conducting an empk
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med engaging in the business ofingle transaction shall be de192

193 an employment agency

Section 19. The owner, m nager or other person in control194
.able for all violations of laws or195 of an employment agency is

196 lawful orders of the department of commerce committed by
197 any agent, representative or employee of said agency within
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199 personally participating in such violatio:
200 Section 20. No person shall violateSection 20. No person shall violate this chap

to employment agencies or orders of the department of com-201 to employment agencies
202 merce issued thereunder.
203 Section 21. The depa1. The department of commerce shall administer
204 this chapter and issue all necessary orders for carrying such
205
206 Section 22. No owner, operator, manager or lessee of a mine
207 factory, workshop, warehouse, elevator, foundry, machine

(lent or other industrial estab208 shop, manufacturing establi
yee, or other person shall refus209 lishment, his agent or empk

210 to permit the department of commerce or its agents to ente:
tablishment; nor shall he willfully211 and inspect a building or e

neglect or refuse to furnish
information in his possessic
authorized to collect; nor
for thirty days, to answer

212 the department statistics or other
n or under his control, which he i213

214 hall he willfully neglect or refuse
215 questions submitted on circulars
216 nor shall he knowingly answer any such questions untruth
217 fully; nor shall he refuse to obey subpoenas and give testim
218 Section 23. No com pc isation or lee, either direr

indirectly, shall be charged or received from any person set219

ing employment or any person desiring to employ' labor throng!220

a free public employment office. No officer or empl221
222 the commonwealth shall violate this section *

223 Section 24- No person shall request or accept a fee, gift223 Section 24. No pen

224 gratuity or promise to pay a fee, to make a gift, or to do an t

225 beneficial to himself, under an agreement or with an under
standing that he, as principal, agent, employee, or servant226

227 shall hire or undertake to secure or assist in securing work fo r

188 Section IS. In prosecutio

sections into effect
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employer or master, or with an
advance or undertake to secure or
3 in pay or position of another in
employer or master, or with an

prevent or undertake to prevent
discharge or reduction in pay or

228 another with his principal,
229 understanding that he shall
230 assist in securing an advanc
231 the employ of his principal
232 understanding that he shall
233 or assist in preventing the

position of another in the employ of his principal, employer or
master.
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